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Riley wants resouroes put' inYCAROLE FELDMAN

AP Educatlo Writer
WASHINGTON (AP) - American

: schools employ fewer teachers than
, cbey do support staff such as guidance
. counsdot·, bus drivers and cafeteria
: WOItm. acoording to an intemationa1
: study out today lhatilJustrates yet
. another shortcoming In U.S.
,education.

Even though It is the world's lqp
'spender on education, the United
States has a smaller proportion of
teachers in the work force than most
other industrialized nations, said a
report by the Paris-based Organiza-
tion for Economic Cooperati.on and
Development.

Calling the study". timely
reminder about the critical need for
comprehensive 'school reform,"

s fewer t
Education Secretary Richard Riley
said it suggCllS a need for "shifting
resources going 10school administta-
lion into the classroom and into the
profe!Jsional develOpment of teachers
so they wil, be able to teach tougher
content in all subjects."

"This fepcl'tconflll11s the pressing
need for world-class standards for
excellence in education and ilIuslr8tes
why the American habit of being
comfotUlble with just being average.
comes up short in the new global
economic environment." Riley said
in a statement.

Riley pointed out that Ihe study did
have "some very good lhings"to say

about American education. For
example. the United States has a
much- higher graduation rate than
most Europc;an oounrries and more
women nx:eivin unive ity degree •

"The quality of the education
lhcse students RlCeiveclearly pays off
in tems of jobs and higher earn-
ings," the education chief said.

But like several previous
comparisons, the aECD study gave
American udents, mixed repon
card in competition with students in
o&herindustrialized nations.

In math and science.l3-ycar-olds
in the UnitedS.., sccmI signif1C8llt-
Iy lower than students inmost other

countries. BUll ,_.. ding. American
14-y _oddsou.q:xufonned their peers
in _I countries e~pt Finland,
Fran·· I Sweden.' New Zu _ d,
Switzerland l1li4 Ioeland.

MeanwbUe, die United· d
lhe highest percentage • 1.9 - _ its
work force in non-leaChing educadoo.
jobs, the IICponsaid. Japan and me
Netherlands had the lowest. reponing'
less than.1 pereent ,eaeh. The

·Iowadoctor

Top Realtors honored here
J .L. "Jigger" Rowland, right, was recognized as "Realtor of the Year" at the Hereford Board
of Realtors installation banquet Tuesday night .. Wayne Sims, left. received the "Workhorse
Award" presented by president.Diane Beavers. ¢enda Keenan, center, past president. praised
Rowland's service to the board and community in presenting the top award.

Andrews to head local group

Rowland honored by Realtors
BY SPEEDY NIEMAN

Editor-Publisher

J.L. "Jigger" Rowland was
recognized as "Realtor of the Year,n

and Mark Andrews was tabbed as the
1994 president when the Hereford
Board of Realtors held their annual
Installation banquet. al Hereford
Country Club Tuesday night.
, Rowland was cited for his service
to the board and to the community
when Glenda Keenan, past president.

presented the Ioca1board's top award.
Outgoing president Diane Beavers

served as emcee and also presented
a special "Workhorse Award" to
Wayne Sims, who served as Multiple
Listing Chainnan this year.

Rowland was also installed as vice
president, and. Denise TeeJ is
secretary/treasurer for 1994.. New
directors are Ronnie Lance, Henry
Reid and Marn Tyler. Justen
McBride served as installing officer.

Bruce Ayers, development officer

at Wayland Baptist University,
provided special entertainment for the
event. He offered impressions of
some country western singers, sang
several other songs and 10Id a few
jokes to the banquet crowd.

In his acceptance address,
Andrews praised the work of Beavers
as this year's presidentand presented
her with a special plaque .. Door
prizes were presented to a numberof
those attending.

eid son's prob
By GEORGIA TYLER

. Starr Writer
Trial of a woman accused oC

murdering her child took a new tum
1besday when che prosecution delved
into medical problems of the
defendant 's SOD. born. after the death
of her daughter. '

The parade of doctors continuel-
in the 222nd Disrrict Coun trial of
Tanya Thaxton Reid. 36, with
testimony from an Iowa physician
who treated Robert Matthew Reid in
1987 and 1.988.

Dr. Thomas W. Kelley of Des
Moines, Iowa. also was a member of
8 eommiuee :the.re that studied
medical records and ihistory. then
recommended removil of Roben
Matthew from the Reid home in 1988.

In 1989, the mother was tried in
an Iowa court on a charge' of
endangering a child, convicted and
sentenced to 10 years in prison. She
was brought to Hereford last summer
to stand trial on a.murder charge in
the death of her eight-month-old
daughter, Morgan Reid. in 1984.

The witness is a pediatric
neurologist on the staff of Blank
Children's Hospital in Des Moines.
where Robert Reid was treated on
several occasions.

Dr. KcUey described his contact
with the boy and the medical
problems he experienced. He said the
boy was examined first after a breath-
holding spell and. later. an apnea
(ccssation of breathing) episode.

Under questioning by Criminal
District Attorney Roland Saul, Dr.
Kelley said he "usually" is able "to
formulate what to do next" with a
patient but could not with Robert,

Afler Dr. Kelley saw the boy
several times in the summer and fall
of 1987, the parents took. Robert to
Dallas for an evaluation in December.
On their return 10their suburban Des
Moines home. Dr. Kelley said the

parents "didn't want me with the
boy."

In January and February. Robert
was taken to the hospi tal because he
reponedly could not breathe.

Aboul thai lime, Dr. Kelley
testified, he was'a member of a group
of physicians and child protective
workers who studied the medical
records of Roben Matthew Reid.

"We were to ascertain whether
Robert MalLllew's problem was a
direet result of the monlher inflicting
apnea episode!J on him," said Dr.
~elle)'. ,.""._ ..~c • h. .. ~

In Marc" 1988, medootor srud he
re-assumed care of the boy, by coon
order. TIle youngster was .removed
from LIleReid home and placed in
foster care. '

Dr. Kelley said the child suffered
no more apnea spells and progress
in development was recorded.

Asked what factors led him 10 be
consider that Raben Matthew was me
victim of Munchausen Syndrome by
Proxy. Dr. Keney said, he reviewed
all records and medical history of the

"There was no ,medi "evidence.
was there'" asked Ritterl1Jeny.

"It was my strong opinion Ihat
did," responded &hewiU'lC5s.

Riuenberry continued to probe Dt~
Kelley's knowledge oC ihe case.
asking, "There's nothing medically
you can poimto dlat die child was
smothered, is there?"

Dr. Kelley answeredl• "He aeled
like he was recovering from a
smothering event."

Couple needs CSF aid
less fortunate.

You can oonate 10 CSF at ibe
offices of T' e Hereford Sr d. or
by mailinga. check to CSF in care of
I$ox 673, H~fOl'!l- ... _
CHRISTMAS STOCKING FUND,

A 54-year-old man and his 47-
year-old wife are in need of help with
medical billsend rent this Christmas
season. '
The man, who has worked as afarm

hand in the past, is unable to work
now due to heart trouble.l-ijs wm 1m B.,•• ce forward:
tried to help wi.thexpenses by selling Anon.ymoul
cosmetics, but has been unable to Dell. Sulner

AnonymouJ
work because of her own struggle Blteluion C dt, memben
with breast cancer. &.rl " Mry Lewil

Their prospects for a cheery Lou " B'n JJ.vil
Christmas are less than bright this Mr .... MR. Ronnie BeD,
year, but caring and sharing local Lady Bib
residents can change that. thanks to.. Merle Nonnan C
the Christmas Slocking Fund. the Imf The Oift GIld
community's holiday charily fotlhe TMain •• ,,:

Sl.t41'"
25..00
50.00
50,00
20.00
%5.00

100.00
25.00'

250.00
CI

100.00
-,.5IUI

Rodriguez, Griego make.,knon nm
for offlce against county incumbe:n_

Two more candidates have voluntceron the youthoommiuecof
announced their intentions to seek Dream Force, organized tarti·" this
election to county offices in the
March Democratic primary ..

Elizabeth Rodriguez will seek the
office of Deaf Smi.th COllnty Clerk,
and Bemardo(Bemie) Griego Jr. has
announced as a candidate Cor county
commissioner, Precinct 2.BDlhwUl'
,challenge incumbeiUoffice holders.

RodIiguc!z.27, is employed by PSI
Wcst and fonnerl.y wotted in the
count.y clelt.'s olfK!e for 3 In. years.

". know rust- lhe duties and
responsibilities of _t office and my
goal is to give lbc public the be C

service Ihe omce caD proVide. to 116
Wed.
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to allow tron ·exn time to mail their holiday mail. The office
will be open &om 8:30 a.m. until2p.m. m'2:30p.m., depending
on h.ow busy the offioe· is. The extra hours will be offered on
Dec, 11 and 18 only.

FSS party scheduled
Family Support Services will host a thank you pany for the

conununity this Saturday to recognizethcir supporteJ'Sand create
a source of gifts for children who need special help. The pany
will be held in the Community Center from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m.
Those who come are encouraged to bring stuffed toys. which
wiD be distributed to children who might otherwise receive
very little this Christmas. For more information about Family
Suppon Services. caU 364-7822 ..

College testing set here'
Amarillo CoUege will offer placement testing for Hertford

residents at 6 p.m. Thursday at Hereford High School. The test
consists of assessments in reading. writing and mathematics
and can be completed in about three hours. For~ information
call Severo Reyna at 364-0606.

Sun to come out tomorrow
Skies around Hereford are expected to be mostly sunny OD

Thursday as temperatures soar into the upper 60s, improving
on the conditions experienced here on Tuesday. KPAN Radio
reponed a high temperature yesterday of 56 degrees. with an
overnight low this morning of 29 degrees. For tonight. look
for fair skies with a low in the mid-30s and southwest winds
at 10-15 mph. For Thursday. winds will be from the west to
northwest at 15-20 mph.

,..

News Digest
,~

State
DAUAS - American Airtines has ftted nine more ofils ftighllllaldaus

who struck the airline last. month. saying they were physically violent
and threatening toward another employee.

SPACECEN1ER, Houston -The nearsighted Hubble Space Telescope
had another appoinunent with the doctor today. Two astronauts ventured
out into space to fit"" inSlnlmenl with corrective lenses.

SAN ANTONIO - Miother !'Caional telephone company hu .Iiibed
itsell with a larJe cable system, but SouthwestemBeIl Corp. and Cox
Cable Communications an: going easy on the hype.

AUSTIN - A Cederal bankrupacy judge is expected to sign an order
soon confirming EI Paso Eleclric Co. 's n:organization plan. officials say.
"We have a confirmed plan, but we do need the order signed before we
can ICI on it," David Wiggs, ElPasoElectric 's chairman, president and
chief executive officer, said Tu.esday.

DALLAS - An American Airlines pilot who railed to properly Sleer
hi. DC- ~Oduring a rainy landing was to blame ror the jet skidding off
a mnw,y, injuring dozens of passengers, federal investigators conaend.

AUSTIN - Proposed guidelines that would have required insurers fo
COVQ" die cost ~ Dne ~ 'NC'.Ie dropped as Ihc SI8Iie Bead or InuwIce
approved new rules for small business health care.

DAU..AS - A banlaupcey judge has divested. Dallas spiritual counselor
ofmoa.ollw.rlJfOPt'1Y. "We'tenothllJpy, btl. weconsent," Teni Hoffman's
8UOI.DC!y.Philip I.Palmer Jr.lOld bankruptcy Judge Steven A. Felsendlal
on1'lelday. .

ODESSA -CpJ. Jon Nielsen says police and city offICials Uied covering
up his imudpI:ion into what he caDs the mayor's ties to "a major cqanized
crime .figon ."

AUS11N - 'I'bqh .newswe laws aimed at the psyt:hiMric hmpiIaI irQISlI)'
are being put 10 use. says Texas Attorney General Dan Morales. "The
law is clear and the penalties are stiff for those who continue 10engage
in Ihis unseemly practice," Monies said Tuesday.

World/Nation
WASH1NOTON - SurgeonGeneraJ Joycelya Elders, no slnIIler to

controversy,. rmdJ berself enmeshed in a new one after suggeslinglhat
legalizing dtual could he.lp mate America.', .street! safer.

HEBRON, ~ West Bank - BefOft) ~ofmcuners,Jewish
tetdeacall fOr Jd)eUion apinst the govemmeot.. Israel sends tbouIDIs
'oftroapl to the cx:cupied BIds 10cope with CIC.aI.in.g violence. The daily
UJU'eSt, . :IUICnJ 1O'lJOSapollC Israel's withdJawal from tbeoceupiedOua
Strip -lheWe.a BlJ'lk ~,ionof Jericho, let ~!Je~tn ne~Mond;aY.

MOGADISHU. Somalia - Few people btR ft. inkiIW IboUt die night
ODe year ago. t1.S. MariDel hit the beaches of Mopdbhu. Nobodl'
,i_pondering how IImcrcY'missionbecame mired in conltOversy. United
- • ,COOUIIIDIbIare fOObuIy wmying aboul repIaclng lhe'infeIlipa:e
MlW. o,rt•.~Y 1, ... -. •~mun' caliOllI.lJxli val, ~~lirpower Ih,e
.AIbericIn Will CIte away willi them when the)' beglO withdn in In

_ '-.weekI. .
WASHINGTON ~It. SWAT. - bunll laao Mel Olbton', .- Iiod.
.'. - .... - 1nd,,,,1 - .IWI!Y'--' ..

• c =I~' .lyVi. .umin C.you .know,; lite i- oraIIIet."
'" - .." - ~~ '. •. .. Ina··~· "'IIJIPII
-. • ' &iwn1ll4' Mdm.

\.~ PICK)
,

for llllinrainiqMlI:tM&ILHOLMES
Wri r

• Republican Ie Williams. . or '
'.II1I'I111' 1:1_.. D vid Hartm - Whi = _. , HI tumlnl ~ •

.... 1 ... ·.IIft··ball Democrat climb -dulie to Ihe comptJoller
1YUll1U .. WlllilCllll!aCJWllDlSto e1imi _ to. balance on . ould vcdu'ee out lor everY four .
is toO im, .pon8D._t,toabolish. C he said. . d .t:be'agencyspends ..LCUf1Ieo

""Why sbould we aboliSh thenpl - --". ... . , and chief operating budget is $n million
of the vows co choo- who 1l1ey feel exeeulivcof Austln's HBrtland Bank. annualJy ..
i- - 'qualified IOmanap and Hch- lim~ ler',de .inbin- UltfincrediblelOmethatbotll
oversee our 5WC'I$16 billion in d,!*ini~'r.tlon. rr'0n.'H.:rv~d Republicans 'in thi-. race oppo .
investment! and more than $70 UmVCfSllY -d is a director of HI downsiZinagovemment,.wantlOdeny
billion in expenditures?" be asked in Paso's Valley Bancorp. .. v.iq UUp yer donars .and warlllO
launching his campaign Tuesday. Itelected, be says he will foll9w keep bisgovemment in Austin,"

Mrs. Whitehead,' .appointed the lead. of fonncrtreasurer Kay Williams smd.
ucuurer by Gov. Ann Richards BaUey Hutchison. who campaigned Also Tuesday! '
following kay Bailey Hutchison's against a sta1C income WI.. "Eliminat- .• GOP Supreme Coun JQ-uee
JuneS electioiuo IheU.S. Senate. is ing the oft"'tceof swe treasurer would Nathan Recht k.ickedoff his
seeking election in 1994. be a shoncut to. state lncom~ tax." re--election bid, saying be has helped

IfeJeacd. Mrs. Whitehead pledged he said. . restore integrity to the state's highest
to ask the Legislature and voters to Hartman ts expecred 10{ac:c "ICma court.' .
abolish &heagency, merge its duties DoggeU of Austin in the March 8 '°Thecounhasbeguntoregain.iLS
into the comptroller's office andpul GOP primary. Ms. Doggett said Shcproper stature as a, respected
her out or the S19,241-a-year post opposes abolishing the Treasury but Institution of law and justice. and to

But Haronan,an Austin banker, is wiUia~ an study ways to make the improve its reputation as a fair and
disag.rces. agency mOle efficient She also :said impanial tribuna1 for aU who come

"We have seen the abuse of she wanlS to educate lhepubUcaboul before It," H~ht said,"

.A!'

New Hereford Realtor officers
The Hereford Board of Realtors installed 1994 officers during a banquetatHereford 'Country
Club Tuesday night. The officers. from left.include Mark Andrews. president; Henry Reid.
director; Denise Teel, secretary/treasurer; Ronnie Lance, director; and Diane Beavers, past

,president. Not. pictured i~director Mam Tyler. , "",J. ,1" I \ , ..,

n1bou hbeeD'madC.
·the work 11not ftnishc4." Hecht •
··Resolv.ing ~Ule in Cbccourt-
house tillllkcs too long and COlts
too much.''l1'te people de - ~. mOIl
efficienllegal',stem. and &hey are
entitled 100 _ ••'

~.RaiIroMi Commi _01.1 Obairman
Jim NUlent. ICC d' Monday ~
Oemocraticprimary. chall~."
Robert Earley ofmlkinl in-s&aIO .
trucking I81CS100 cxpen ive. 'aid
Texas mlCSIverige 13peteenlbe10w
comparable interstate .. w..

"We balance (he inte.rcstsof·
shippers andbuckers alike, ~~Hulenl
said. . .

Bivi~s gOi~'Ir-lg'.-
to ,Midland

,

for meeting
State Sen. Tee! 'Bivins, 'R-

Amarillo. will be among those ill , .-
attendance Thursday when the Pree
Market .PAC andlhe FlU Market
C'ommiuee award their outsl8D41n .
state tegisl~r awards ill MiclIar.d. '

The "Leaders of Bxcellente"
awards will be presented at a noon
luncl1eon in the Petroleum Club in
Midland.

Bivins is one of severallegiJIators
sch-edute4 lO IUCnd the ,event

The SlOp is part ofa two-day
campaign swing that begins heie
Thursday morning.

Bivins wUl appear .at 9:45 Lm.
Thursday at H~ford MunicipaJ
Airport to ofTK:iall), announce his
can(lidacy fot re ..elcction to Texas
Senate District 31.

Re wiD be joined bere by State
Rep. John Smithcc., .

,"[be Midland .Iuncheon will be
(ollowed by a.news conference there
as Bivins continues his two.day. l~
CiIYIIJnOU:~~~~l to_~. ,_ ..

Stone-faced sho-oter kills four on train
By FARRELL KRAMER
Assocblted Press Writer

GARDEN CITY. N.Y. (AP) -
Passengers ran screaming for the
exits as a stone-faced man wielding
an automatic pistol walk~ down the
aisle of a packed rush-hour commuter
tnlin, shoeXing at random and pausing
only to reload.

By lhe time the train pulled into
the Long Island town of Garden City

, . on Tuesday evening. four passengers
were dead, their bodies slumped
across seats and against the windows,
and 21 were hun, four critically.

Three passengers tackled the
gunman as ibe Long Island Rail Road
UBinpulled into the sration.

"Riaht now, there doesn't seem

to be anything as far as a motive,"
said Officer Andrew DeS imone, a
s~esman Cor the ~assau County
police. "It seems like a random
shooting."

Authorities refused to release the
suspect's name, saying only that he
was a New York City resident who
probably boarded the train at New
York's Penn Station.

Eighty IQ90 passengers in the thin!
car were secure in their seats as the
train arrived It Merillan Avenue
stauoa, 18 miles from the New York
City. It was then that the gunman
opened fife without a word, passen-
gers said.

" After dlesecond look, I ducked
down in my seal, for real, knowing

this man was going to kill people.
incliscriminately," said Carl Petersen,
48, of Garden City.

Passengers said the man fired
repeatedly, then reloaded and rued
again.

As the train pulled into the station,
Petersen worked his way to the
vestibule, where passengers nonnally
wait togetoff. He and several others
were hoping to escape when the doors
opened, but the gunman fired several
shots at the wailing passengers.

"We were a llule reluctant to run
out because we didn', .know if we
were going to be shot exiting,"
Petersen sai6.

It was then that the gunman 'was
tackled.

Insurance coverage for abortion
dropped from guidelines by S81

Ed Marinello. 35, of Garden City
South. who sal in the sixth car,
watched is "15 or 20 people stancd
running back, It he said. "Their (aces
were scared. "

He caught a glimpse of the
casually dressed gunman as pollce led
him away. "He just looted Ute he
was in outer space at the time.-
emotionless, void," Marinello said.

Mel Kenny, first deputy chief of
detectives for Nassau County polk:c.
said the man wielded a 9-millimela
pistol, which can hold as many Is IS
bullets. It was not clear bowman)'
shots were fired. ~enn)' said. :

About 250,000 passengers. mainly
commuters, ride Long Island Rail
Road trains daily. .

Appl:ications
belngta.ken

".
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Christmas
m ·:ditation
presented

.Helen Rose p:ve a Christmas
meditation w.hM rDcmbersoflhc.8ay
V'Jew Study Club mel Dec. lin the
home of .Mrs. N.C. Hay•• 206 N.
TcqS.

,Polly Hay.. ICCOQlpanied by a
soundtrack. 111)1several ChriJtma .
musical seleCtions.

. ,Puring die briefbuliness meeting'.
m~mbeJ:sdecided to make adonllion
to·the 'Cbristmu SJocking Fund.

Hays served cheesecake and pve
each m~mber a fresh ·sprig of holly.
Those auendinl included Mmes. Bud
Eades,l.R. Allison. Trow Mims. Bin
Davis, Bob Josserand. Jim
Witherspoon'. Alton Frase,. Pete
Caviness,. Charlie Holt, Austin Rose •.
Paul Scou, Bamest Langley,: I'.A .
.Burran. G.D. Caison. C.F.,Newsom,
Charlie Bell, Abel Ruga, Juston
MeBri4e and visitor. Mrs.lohn Hays.

Holiday" "
fashion
~fo'recast
\ What's the hoUestfashionJook for
this yearWsholiday Parties.? I,'s &he.
"Utde black dress"that features a ~w
twist., .

A far cry rrom &he uninspited
chemise of Christmas paSI"lhe ·new
li(tle black -lamp s~~" .dress is a
fonn nltingpannevclvct dress wi:th
a roaring 20s style fringe hem,

You don" need much to complete
.the look-~just. Sheer black hose and
heels at that special cocktail soiree Of
holiday ptherinswith family and
friends even a New YW's Eve pany.

PubHc is
'i nvited to '
hQUday event

Bride-elect Is·honored ,
A bridal shower was ~kl for N8nc:Y Hill, Dec.U bride-clcct of Billy Stcp'hen~,Sunday afternoon,

, Dec. 5. in theE.B. B~ackHOIlse. Guests were greeted by, from left, .Beth Olass, the hollOl'ee's
gran~ KathlcenHlll, her·mother; N~ Hill. ~.IloI1<Re; tam StcJl~~s, ~.prospeCti~
bridegroom's mo~er; andUv.aughn DaVIS andB~mlce Reed, the prospective bndegroom. s
grandmoth~rs.

Nancy' Hill' is honored
-. I •

at bridal shower Su'n:day,
Nancy Hilt. Dec. II bri~e ..el~t ~f

Bmy Stephens. was feted wIth a
bridal shower Sunday aftcmoon. Dec •.
5. at the E.B. Black House.

. Welcoming guests. willi the
honoree were ber molller~ KathJecn
"ill; her grandmother. Beth Glass;
the .prospect.ive lJridc~t. ·mother.
Pam Saephens; IlICI bis gandmotbers •.
U'IaughnDavis and Bernice Reed._

Carla Pbreella and. Darla .Alford
served refreshments of fruit. pille.
Christmas cookies. hot cider,punch
and coffee from a table decorated
with pink and white. poinsettias and
greenery •. The Black House was
adorned for Christmas in the br.ide~
elect's chosen 'colors of burgundy and
mauve.

DALLAS (AP) - Country ~~ic· ,
and cc:m chip$juCam, II> 80 IDgeIhcr
and, Sift enough. Pri~Lay Inc. is
goirw ori the road 'with Reba McEnlire.

Earlier litis year. the Plano, ~llas,'
snack makersponsoted singer Billy

Miss H:m was presented wilh a gas Ray Cyrus' nalional ..coneerl'tour,and I

barbecue &rill from the hostesses: feablft'lCla. new d1eme song fora Frites
Darla Alford, Johnnie AICord, MiII;e brand sung by counU"y music's Mart
'Alford,Dtborah Fox hoven , ..Pat Chesnuu., I

H'aaar. NeuHqens. Debbie Lewis, Pri1DS saIei lie lip5percell in cilics
Lea Lee, Jackie Murphey, .Billie 10 visited by the Cyrustour~ FnlO-Lay
Reiter, Carla PurceJla and Vicki spokeswoman Lynn Markley ... ~
Wilson. • , I Wednesday. ..' ' - • I

From Big £ars 10 Cheers lNUil¥US

<{* Her Uft Tumed Around I

'rom COCkh ToMom
With Leaps And Bounds

Ii· Who Would Haw Guessed I'1: She Would Be Thirfy
. Will She (on~s?

The public is invited to venture ----.---:-. ------
back 2~OOOyears as you walk duough After silence,that which comes
the aRC ient reconstructed town of nearest 'to expressing the jnexpressible
Betblehe1ll. "Walk 1bru Bethlebem".ismusic.
is schedu1edfmm 6:30-8:30 p.m,
Thursday tbrouSh S~turday at the
Hereford' C.burcll of the Nazaren.e.
14.10La Plata. lidmission .is8can of i

food for tile needy. . . ,
A ,tOut guide wilJIead you through I

the martet.p1ace. census, synagogue,
and eventually out to ~ s18ble. You
win heat: the dialogue, of tho Jews'
crying out for the coming Mossiab,:
sample the bread, smcU the sPices and I

see lhe 810ry of the Dy.ing angles •
.,TourS will ~8in every 10minutes

and will tak:c l'pproximately20
minute~.. . '

Those planninglO alIend may COler
through the ,churchtitchen.

Smrt Santas turn '
tDthe Cla_ Itied '.

first 'fot holiday
:ideas. Big,

oramall.,
,irs harisl

, 111. AltacM S~ri__ (NEW MOTO,AOLAlAG)
3 YEA'RWAAflAN1Y . ' '
8Qtt.ry EXTRAI

Only a mediocre person is .always
allds best

.
The new 'Motorola Attache Phone Is an exciting, new ceHular teIeDhont. "
The Attache Phone COni ta of • &leek new h8ndset, the SERIES IV
mlnl-transceiver.., Attache bag WIth hq-up cup Included,· toId-down anten. nat
~r connector 8188mb1y, lAd acid ~ (optional) ~ ad~ cable,
AC trickle ,charger, and a ... , lmanual, TtiI8 Is aU packaged _In a dlatlncttve
Day· Planner a un podaIt system for memo pad" ,bullne ,~.
calcUlator and other organtz. K08S8Orte.' . CatTYIna a ful 3 WATIS ofr,
the Attache, Phone II, r8adYto go. to·work for yOu rn a convenient. IIghtwllght

~.
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hit f'8ce"
,by
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,JAY
S __r

Both Hemord' . __clbaU:-s
lost clo COUleS in sep tc gym
Tuesday nighL The Hereford boys
wenl dOnlG abc wire before l::jng
S 1-48 Dimmiu, while Ihcg,irls Ccll
to Ftenship 54-40 in Wolffonh in a
g e tbatplDutDfhand only indle
founhq r.

The boys. which drop 10 2-7,
'led Dimmiubyone point wil:b 12

seeonds tDP_y, coacbRandy Dean
.d.Tbe Held c:ouJdn", get ashot off.

though, and DimmiU closed out We
game with a pair of free throw c.

Pi'oblemson the ·offen ive end
forced He~(oRlIO come back from
age-long deficiL DimmiU Jed 28-
22t halftime and 37-29afw Ihe
lhOld quart r. .

"Basically, we couldn'l duDw it
in lhe ocean for lhree and half
quarters," Dean said. "We got holthe
last half orabe ColU'Ih quarter., and our
defense created some turnovers -nd
gave us opportUnity to win the
game ..

"We had locsofshot CJpponunilies.
good hOI opponunilies," Dean: id.
"We had a great desble to win the
game, and. thaI fedllO some

DVCI'IlM .'cc(Cd, the
w yewcrcsbootins_' eUuth
way eere clccUlin -."

Stacey - Jed LbeH _ with
12 points. Cody M_ . n scored II,
and Benton Buckley ded nine
points.

The girls' same w c until the
fOll.M qu8ltel'. Fren hip I.ed'only 21-
20 t halftime. and HerefordbeJd a
five-poinllead midw-y througb the
third quarter before Frensbip
reclahned dlctead:and wud ropull
away.

"We decided not 10 attack the
basket." Herd co -ch Eddie
Fortneberry . id. though he, wasn·t
speaking 01 any lJalegy decUon.
"We ®cidcd to it back with a five-
point lead. Youore nOlgoing to do
thaI ,(and wIn)."

Fortenberry eiledveral problem
the Lady Whitefaces had Tuesday:
poo.r rebounding; ,I, 6~or~:16
perfo.rmance from the foul line,
compared IOI6-or~ 19 for Frensbip;
and an ankle injury to Stephanie
Wilcox which hampered berdefense.
(The ankle apparenll.y didn '[ hurt ber
offense, because he had 16 points.
Mindi Davi ,added 10 points.)

Onl tbCPOSilive side: "This Wi

.~Ifdl'.boy
t ren hi

over."
'FodCllberry hope - I[ 'team

urviv Ipre-clisu1el _ hcdole Lbac
reads like I Who's WhooC __
batetb.1I po.W'cr5:·PlliD¥iew~
Le.velland. Ficn hip, canyon nelt
Tuesday.

"We're not.a))ad basketball team.
We're bette.r than 3..6," lbe :_ id.
"W~'ve got a lDUgh schedule. Nobody
would play this schedule. The
F~nsh,ip coach said he wouldD', play
our _.htdul'e. .. ,

BOllI junior varsity teams alSo lost
Tuesday. The boy • JV lost 63·,54 to
Dimmitt. and thc girl,' JVlost 53-23
Frens'hip. Beth Weatherly led the
gids' JV with .11 points.
. Both varsity lCamS wiUplay in 'a
loumament in Abernathy 1bursday~
Friday and' SlluRlay. Coincidentally.
bolh teams will meet Petersburg in
back-lO-back games--the ,girli at
10:50 a.m. Th.ursdayand the:bOysal
12: IS-·in lhe Abernathy gym.'

The New Deal gym also will be
Cased for th is lOUinamenl. possibly for
HerefOfd g.ames in I'ater round.

By T e Alated Press Chuck Noll never won when be SD Pedenonplayed most of the
Theory: When the New York coached PiusbuJi;h to four Supcr second half wben Mitchell. was bort

Giants beat Ihe Miami Dolphins Bowltilfes because everyone knew a,nd Shula8llOW.edhim to·pusjust.sb!:
Sunday. Dan Reeves defeated Don the Steelers were so good that it times, .all bon. One of those passes
Sbul. for coa&h of the year. couldn 'lbe the coach. The same held set up the· wInning ncld goal: '

11leory 11: Neither Reeves nor ltUc for Reeves when he was in Now. r,ound uplbe usual
Sbula . hould be eligible for the Denver-theBronoos,wercexpeeted su-pect(s).
award. They're both tOo established, to win and usually did.lhen lost the '!be ulual is Wannstedt. who bas
and the coach of the year is Dave Super Bowl. _ taken 8 team with no discemable
Wannsledt. last. year"s "hOI So .R,eeves does things,the hard o(lienseal'ld won four straight games,.
us:iSbUlI.'· who has the Chicago way - gets fired in Denver and'lben three on Ihe road,to move inlO a
Bean challenging for the NFC shows in New York how good a three~way lie for first in the NFC
Ccnaral title, coach he is. Central. Oranted,',heNFC Central

.AII of w.ic I proves that Whoc'h bring ,10 Shl-da. isn'ilmucb, but ... '
pe:rception is a curiouS thing. It nothing else, he's earned'8 Andaddanotherone.aguywhO's

Tbe perception Ibis year is that certain deg~ of recognition by lost six orhis last seven games ~Rich
Rcev.es is coach oC the year becau .setting the all-time record (or win • ' Kolite of Philadelphia.
bcllOOtovcrar.eam I.hatwas6-10 last Or, Reeves, now in his 13m Yes, every coach has had. injW'les.
y - ,. it 9-3, on the. way to die season. puIS it; "He's 200 ahead oC, ,including Reeves, who has lost
p -),ofr. _ pas ibJy an upset title me. That's amazing," Sberrardand abunchofotherstartets
h the NFC East over .super Bowl Moreover. he' 9-3 with Four and.pluggedinreplacem.ents ..But.he
c;' . ~pion Dallas. different quarterbacks. had. more depth than Kotile, who lost

B -_there·s the COURier-perception Since Dan Marino IDle his Achllles 11 players 10 (rcc agency (Norman
- tthe Giants were such tendon. Shula gone S~2with Scoq. Braman makes the Eagles weak at the

uadCnchievers under Ray Handley MitcheU.Dous: Pederson and Slevc cruc.ialowne.r pos!iUon).
~ " yone could have done bel.lel' DeBerg. "Philadelphia has had a lot of
- "leaf. . Shula would be unbeaten if it injuries, bu~ the. y. still pia)' ",-ugh,"
Mtel alL ,they hive abo same weren"t for NeVI York team- - Emmiu Smuh Slld arw the Eagles

ollL_ i~linelhatwoo -,Super Bowl Miami'.,onJiyiasarcdleJ·· twice came within a rcw 'bad: bounces, ·of
- , 0 ·d Ibm- ..---.. .

of
quancio andlheOilDCS. He·.snow 30-10 WI.·1h upseuinv the C_..ow. ·boy__s in Dallas

die rceondary pruS ~y - -c" -UPS. I remarkable rcoordno Monda{night. ··They.alw8)'S play us
*_Ml.PbiJS· IDS. veMe- eu. other eoaeh approaches. loug'b:· - -.
• ~Dvcnated Lawrence TayJ~and I~ ~raet. iri Ibe record.-breaking

_~ r~tm.'P -MIChael 326~ victory. against Philadelphia.
BnJOb. C... I~ Batley. Mark· Sbw. did a masterful job with
JIC- _ lind M 'e, hemn:l. ~.W:bo name he couldn't

.AU ,of which brill, 'uptbe remember 8 few wee'ks earlier and
COIIlhlli'cti -- in ~b of thCyear whose only experience ba4 been as

a.backup in the World League.

• Her ford' RulZ
drop = decil Ion

Jaime Rulz' of HCRfonilolt •
unan1ln0111declaion 10SerIio..,.
in. pro blnllmwellbt'bod ......
Monday niahl in Chicqo.

Ruiz 11 :J.3 in JdJ profo .....
career. ,R~. DOW 6-Q'i II rra.·.PaIt
Worth and wuarnemberoftbe '1mu.s. Olympic tam. .

"I didn't wiD. bull .. YO Iboboy
aU lie wan_ "Ruizllid. "AI fir II,.
I know.l .. ve him die IOUJbeIt IJPl
Df his pro career. He IBid.everyhodJ
ran .from him. but I didn9

, do &bIL I
stoOd I~:ao.toe wilh bim for •
roondl." .'

Ruiz Slid IbatLhc judpa had him
winninl'dIe lint lWOrouncIIw bu&dley
bad Reyes wlnninl (he filial fOUl"
rounds.

'Her f'ord to ho t tourney,
HerefOrdI III,hcII1l. eabalIlOUJIWne I.'. boy,.' IDvendl,clJhlb

andniDlh JI.cIe ::. • starlin, Tbunday IDd CIIIIdJDa SMuntay.
-=- - be.. ill· ..- bdcW: c. fIIIn PIIinview

and Dimrnia.llldtWocach Iium HeftlGId. Qn)ut_ YlllDyvicw~.
, '. 'The nlnlbll'lde ..... wl!llJIay.in(;belym at Hereford Hip ,Schoo

die eiJhlb ..JftKIen will play anWlutcf.ce GymlDd the ICVcnth-paden
will playin_tbe Hcrd'ord JUIlioJ' HiJh om.. .

Wi'" uHetefard""1 inYOlved., il"llike~IhII.Mlealtonc Hereford
leIm wID be pllyina It .UlY slwm limo. 'That IlnII'on 11tul1day.w1len
Ihc ICVeIIlb MIIUOIIllllnheJplIip Ibc lOUmey oil." p.m ....... Clnyon
White in ODe 01 ..... p.ma; -

,Nin'" pie ~. s~ _,4. 5:30, J: and 1:30. B~lbdllftd ,IDVCOthl 1
Imdcpmalllft II:4. s:I S. 6:30 and 7:45. The.same lOCI fOlsccond
round pmeI on Friday. ,

Th~,'1 !S:30/5:IS sames intlude Ihese Hereford pnea: nin"'.8
,lIaiw.:DimlQiuand ciahth B BPins.ICanyon. ~t6:30icilhlh A meets
ValJeyview At and. '. ninth A meets Canyon B. At. 7:45. He~ford·.
seventh While wiU face·VaJleyview Blue.

The cbMnpionsbip pmcs ~ be on Saturday: 1:30 p.m. for ninlh JI1Ide
.and ~2:"5 for rventband eilblb. ".

In Lhe Dec. 1 mUon Df T_
Br .... ·Ihcfe·was ... mor in,aphoto
caption. identifyinllhe members' of
the Walcott baskctbalileam which
won I. IOUriwnent Saturday. Teresa
Zimmermanl ,w.as .incorreclly
identified .Teresa Medina.

. A!!,'O,. THOMPSON A,BSTRACT
COMPANY

Margaret SChroeler. OWner
Abstracts Title Insurance Escrow

, P.O. Box·].3 242 'E. 3rd Phon, 364.ss41
AcrOSs from Courthouse'

Com,e see the New Dodge Plckup
The Rules Have Changed

It's Awesome

IIA FAilR PI
IBUIC:K -CIA· . ' ' .
1-992···· La·Sa~· 4- doo· -bl- - ,S·1~'9001889 Plymouth VC1i8fIIt black ..

1~ ';I,Ul4'" d ........It~"I._/~e•••••••••••.• ~~••• S. ·1-4-"900-C··· ' 11987IP1ymouth YC1i8fIIt LE.CNam,orOold. $7~1
.'lRI. _ .. ~ _ . .. c_ • oor,."" e - -- , 1993 ~1Ih AccIaI -' '10,5001993 Century 4 do:Or,whlte $12,900 rlJlllVUUI m. d~••whlte .-

1'991 RegaJ 2 door. blue................... $9.200 1~ Dodge Shadow 2 dr.., white ................$1.aoo1

1 1 Park Ave. ~rtred H ••• m... $13,800 1887 ChryaIar 5th Ave. BlUe m...... $4,810
1'988 Park Ave. 4 doo~,whlte............... ,$5,~' IIISC 'LLAN 'OUk950· -- -

. II 1982 ChevroIat _2 dr., red ~.uu
fl.500 '1991 0IdIm0bI1a Da1t188
S4,I95 '1989 0IdIm0bI1e '. ."1!!II!IIIII-1i"III~

1888 LeSabre 4 door. silver .... mm ...

1990 Century Wagon cream ...
191& I . 4 door~niarQoro. .m~ .

PO TIAC ~- .;--CIAILS
1993Tra~ Van whlte $15.900
1992 BonnavII 4 dr. white S14,9001

~ Grand .Prbc 4 dr. white................ $14,800
11 . Grand ~ 4 d'r. rad ~.~...... $12,100
1~ Grand PrIx 2 dr. 'teaI ••••_~............ 14,300
1882 Grand Am .2 dr. white, .... 0 ••••••••••1"
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., TIle AtIOC W Du..... bk duee 3-poiDten and ....... re'nJallCutocdppod ........
Tho New York knk:b ICcnd 10 ICOfedI ~ poIaIIla die Iblrd q..... .lD lor. lll-IOIIeid.

"Dtlm Ibc tbinI q.... Mel lIB-I, belpinl DetroU .. lid abe 17 -poia&, iI...IN, Maftl'lc I ~1
won cuily. 'TheDclrolt PIItmI. lead. _s__1 .._ .........
1COrOII. mxwd·1ow ail pointl in,llle 'Ibc LIkerI.OI, clole u 62-60 .---I ~ QaIIQ hi .31b
rC*dtperiod .. weftln', ..... wuiI with21/lminUlel.,. theR_nalCOftlOCu~!e do'. Ind ill :'Itch
the fbIIl, 1eCOndI. qUIIICI,buttbeKnickltheawenlOD ItIaip' ,Iou. home u Olea ice

TbcKnicumiuecH50fl8JbotJ '~~h IUD 10 pallhc pme OIBof 1eOfOd1be 2M9.~...~-.t_~_1'-"'j''''-89-88in Ihe 'Ibird period. when they IIIowcII •.i- " YA Rig ........ -

the Los ABaci., LIktn. who trailed EWinIICared •• poinmln die final wilb .6:~1 remain In. OIl Popeye
49·31 • baifdme,lO puU 10 59.54 qUlftCtIlld,dteKnlcbmade 12,,0(19 loocl_liP-in.!lutSteYC ~milb and
loina: 'ilU8&he filial 12 InUnulCl. "'011 from the field in the period. John Salley hIt conlCCulive follow

BU1,.Irick Ew-. did, p~ty or ,Bowio led~Los Aftlelea willi 20' ,1hotI, and Salle)' Idded two flM
dlmlaclhcNlloflbepmo,finiJbinl points. 9lhrow'_8B'wCOI'.~~~.4~.,.Ihc."L. ~ Hcal'.lCId 10, willi,29 poin .... 9 rebounds-,and Iix !tI1"t ., 1IItl'

bkx:bdlhoflinl92-78vic1oryauheRoeketI12l, H•• e.112. DmtHlrprtaDedl·lr:IIDftohlih
Forum. HOUIIOn_yed unbeII.en at home 33 poing ror lite MavcriCks•
. "We keJM. our poiJc and OUI and no ill record to n·J u Ods Nell 117, C~HIa 90 .

. defcnsecreatal havoc. to Ewing Slid. 'l'botpe KOIed a career-high 40 Chri Morriuwred.20 POinl.llnd
In'OrIando, UIc PillOnslcd ,83-66 poino. Ncw lci'IC)' rolled. :to • 22 ..poll"

going intO the fourth.pCiiod. but, they - Hcqey Hawkinl led the HOmeIl hllflimelCld ,overvl,iunl 8oI101l.
did even worse in the final quar&el' with24poi.llldAlonzoMoumu., . ~'IUOUb1elbcp'-befcnlhe , ' - .
than the Knicks did in the third. Tbcfinishcd willa 22.lCeany Smilb iICCnd opeRinlWJ when 4O-YClJ'oidcenlet TOO bv
Magic held Dell'OillO 2..for.20 20 pola .. for the RO(:kCII. . ..• p;r... . ~ -z
dootinS In &he final t2minules. _ ..... rn:.ups.nS::;::=~=' .man in your life all the winter help he'll everwantl ...,leIa
outscorina ihePis10ns ~-6 (or ,a Warriors'S. N~~"'90 . .lineup. Shennan~Doup' led Ihe I are' reduced JOustin ·time "'0' r Chn°stmas' but91.~fvjctoly. I Golden,.Saa&e won far Ihc SIXth Celliclwith 1.3,poinuand 13U1illl.. I " , ~'. I, ., I~ . _ ,

AnCcmecHardaway·s3 ..pointsbot ti 1ft pm Lattetl • I 't I st I Sale .....Dec 20thput Orlando in front with useconds .S=welJs~c:4nine::bi:~3 points C...Ie!' 109, Tr.AI.... zer.IOG ,Spec.laS w~n. a ~ ong.;. ~ 'eriU6. • , "
left. When Tell')' Mills miHCdat tbc win,::,: __I,.~_-.q~nt·halfilmhClpinc'.•~. '..ca:,~ zzC::.:. I~_~ : JI', SJ(~ roo·· i' I!!, a"1111!1 no' . w ~.~. ·10 ~- .0-
buu.cr.Lhc ftstons WCRl'saddlcd, 'with ~ - 20-1"'" -- 1._" I'll' '&.IiiiI' • v IVIIIAiI:IIIIan NBA record for fewest poin" in over v.illtlhl Denvcr.· uaVli.C 001 of _I ~~ alump w}th .. . - _. I. - .-. _. .. .

:dle fourth qUlll1Cr.eCIiPSinlihc.seven Rcgie Williamslcd the Nuggets 21 ror:hostCleYeland~PmIInd. a-I"" di.a,..,.I1cad &.... ,M...,
points. rnanqed. by Houston.apinltw.itb ),6,poin... - ":J!:,;.~_aade__;;:_ ~~~ I ftI~=.~ 'IK "'eI.
lbc LUen on Nov. 156 1991. -.- ~ _ ...

"'This is ridIculoos:" Pistons Bu'll. U5. cnppen III wbiCb hesbot26pm:enundaWl'll!Pil !

cqnler o.lden Polynicc said. Scottie Pippen ,scored 24 points 7.5~ts. Clyde Drederlcd Pm1Iand
Hardawayrmi5bedwhh20JX)in~ and B.J. AnnsltOng had 20 as w~lh 2-3points and 11 rebounds.

forOriando. while Sl\lQdill~ O"NeaI Chicqo won at home despite a hcerilOS, KID... , .
hid 27 poinll and 16rebounds.carecr-bigh43 points (rom Danny . Reggie MiUeracored12poilUSand
despite miuing120C 19 freclhrows. Manning. ~Clmy Wllliameame offlhe benchlocDwnar,s. !"ho_finishedwilh 28 , A follow shot by' ~anninglied the willi 16 .. IndiIIIa.hIrWbI Saawnno.
pOJnts for the Pistons. was the only gamc for abc last lime. 108·108. lheonlywinJeasNBAIean.ondlonm. I

Detroit 'playcrto score in the final Anns&rongthen was fouJedby JIB Bev'cnthconsecutive 10 Soverall
ppiod when Orlando went with a Mannina with 58 seconds leCL.'He and cightb suailhl away from home.
smaller lineup and upped' its made the rtrSt Free throw, and wben ,The Kin~c were.ted by ,Lione.1
defe. li'Vcprcssurc.· Ithe. second went off tlJe rim. Simmons wldl26 'porn.,.

"

H::eo

~-uurenclh'
/8 11 1/4 , $134.110 $1113.'

$97.60 $82.96.
$11.75 $9.99
$18.60 '$ 1.5.7~
$29 ..96...-.- ,-$2-5.46

1/'4- 1 1/4" ~.. I • '. ~••• " .;" ••••

10· Cresent ..t~·.·•••• "' ~I .......
121·Cresent'" II. ; ••• I" •••

lSI Cresent '..'..:..", .lers -whip~Notre Dame
Sockets Set .nrJ ·~---.-

1/2 Drive··2.3 plece,~,,,",,,,,.i $166.20 -$141.27
1/.2 pr,lVe le pleee ..", $119.25. $,101,.36
3/8 IDrive)8 place $·76.75. $65.24

BLOOMINGTON. Ind", (AP)- calledaflqrantfoul,'BeIltHendcrlOfl includinl five 3·pointcrs.
Somc intentional Cows are a JiUlc to tbc frec throw line for two shol8· ,Brian Evans also had 19polnasfor
more iatenlional 'lhanothers. he milled them bolh • and awarded Indiana. while Damon Bailey. add.ed

Notre Dame· Monty Williams Indiana possession. o.f Idle baU. 14 and three ollJer Hoosiers had 12
laid hc wu just U"Ying10 prevent an . Henderson.1OOk the inbowKts pass apiece. .
IndiaM balket: Alan :Henderson's~ and, two' seconds latcr~ was fouled Indiana coach, Bob Knight. ~':JUfIII"

looked litO ~vonle. And before abc ~gain by WUliaml uhc drove to Ihc unhappy wilh, some sloppy play by
brief Durry of foull cn<ied1boIh the baskct. He made one of two free the subs, unleashed a sUin, orcunes
IrilhanditbcHoosicrsappearechady throws' this timc. bllt since 'this one at Ilis players, including hiS son Pat,
10 seuJc it with flits. 'wasn't. deemed. iDtenlio~l,lhe Irish then bcpn),eUinl aisome fans

"There WU IOIDC bumpinSloing got Ibc bait On thenc"t &rip down lhcbehind Ihe Indiana bench who swted
on.TbanlcgoodncunciLhertWnJOl noor. a. still anll} Henderson. booinJ.NeiIhcrKnlghtllOl'lII)'oflbc· I

.RUI: of IWKI," i1RIIPC~, r~lhcr.vor.liDdinIWil1iams· Ind ~~~.-, yj b 1O&hc
. phniJiiC .~ I~ •• IOl"~ 10_110,: ' ',' medii· limo •.' ~'

DIS .aihCNo.li _ OOJicnTuesday ThI,t,whenthcplayeJlfr!Dihboth _ •. .., ~..'. ~
night. ' - ;teamsscruared off. although no blows M.rq.e.fte 141,No. 1'1111.011"

In \be only ,other game Tueada, were dIrown. Five minules later.' .~A.IMllwi~kec, Robb Logte~
nigh' involving a .ranted team, WilliamJpicbduphisfifJhCouland hal five 3-POII.ters_~dToo.Yt.fal~
Mlrq~elte UPSCI NO. 16 minoia depaned wilh 23 points ror the Irish became Marqucl.lC S career assl~t
74·6S. (2.-2). Hendcrson, led Indiana, (2-1)' .J.eadcnslheWarTlODpulJed.l,waYln.

"Both'bcnchcs showed.cxcellent with 21poi~.tI and 13 re~unds. " lhc~on~~]f.: . _ I

control. and we dido"' Ict into I The offiCials sent Incbana to 'the. '!be WarriOR ,(4~2)boun.ccd ~t
melee. It wa just a very physical. Ioul .line an Asse.mbly HaU froma~ecounJoss~wl~ons~.~:
IIgressivcpme. and ,those things record-lying SO limes,. and the areenBayandbea.nhoFlgtrun,-l~ml
h~pcn.·' MacLeod said. - .Hoosicrsmadc37oflhcm,including forl~~dsttalght~behtnd

24 in,the first hAIr. ThcJrisb wenl.1O .l~ pamlS each (rom .Lollerman u.d I
lhej~ine ju t 14$ U~C5.~in.~ 16.. , D'ft3:0~~illO2-1 as~leadinl scorer
_~. PI,yinl ~n tJ;Ie roM.\ yo~ re not Deon Thomu and Shelly Clatk.
,g01ngto~t_anybreaklt_ sudNotrc avc.raling15 and 20 points

bD~~AlwilardilliamRy.n.!!.OOtY9cr.;*horespectivcly. were held to 141nd u,ac..~ ,. __I Wlul ,polnu.,

I, CQ.ogS· KI'ingler t'o' turn pre
HOUSTON (AP) .. Jimmy As.sophomore undct Ihc run and

Klin,-ler~ihc University ofHOUIkMl's .1hooI otrcnlC·diRICled by coach John
awun,quanCrblCk.for~pullwo Jenkin ••. K1inslcr&hrew CO!3.1:1,8 ,Opto_...metrlst
16Ion1~ II 'hopin,1O join big brolhcr )'ardl and 32 toUChdown . BUllhil
David' in die National Football, pulleUOD; under new ceach :Kim .335 MUes

, . Leuuc. Kelton and a new more balance4 Phone 364--22'5
- The2:l.-yelr-old KUnller offeDIC, he· ~Iurrcred througb an OfDce Hoursi

announced 1'UcIdIy he would forego injury-pJqued 1993 in whieh he
hit scnior year and mate himsetl playecl)UlI eilht pp1eJ.compler.ing Monday ..friday
cilliblc Cor die Nado.nal POOIball' 1I1of23O for 1,291 yaRIBand R:;()"lZ:00 1:00~5:00
~ ..... draft. only lOVell IOuChdown.. .Ii;;;;;;.;;iii;;iiill

.The firsl collision occurred four
minutes into the .second hal' wilh
Indiana incon~J,and 1eadinS61-39.
Hcnderson had • clear path ,10 the
'baSket. droVe in and was knocked to
the Door by Williams. The officials

..--. ScreWdr,iver' Set .............- Ya,pe Measur
I '8 Piece ..' luFklf' -~"...~ ........,.-,.
Magnetlc~. . __- ... ~ '·x25'

I $1~35 -$9.65 $1.
Plumb .AUSteel

'$17.40 $14.
, Dr. Milton

.Ac:iams

$8.,35 '

SOMETIMES
BAD THINGS

,I HAPPENI TO,
,GOOD P.EOPLE
litho CREDIT • l!tt4oCO-SIQNE.
mrlAD CREDIT MCOLl~C1I0N
MANKRUPTCV . ACCOUNTS
tfltDtYOICEID [J(CHARG;E OFFS.
lIftEPOSSESSIO" rJtrAX UENS,

,W Uncirstand. W. CanH Ipl

V

.
If yQ\I have a job, a valid dJtver' IIIc
and can make a down payment ...



'Red Sox get
NEW yon (AP) - Wbile Otis

Nixon a newbomc with the
_R.cdSox.""'~PaImeiroad
101M oIbctplOlDlnanl free "en", . vo w _.. ides 1Oday.

Nilon. wIlD decl'··· to exacise
• S1.5 million option with AdanJa.
...... 10 • 57 .million, tw.year
COIlII'ICI with BaIlon that could be
wonII 59~ million ifa 1996option
iJoxerciJed.

i'When Ibenmea freetpDt. they
werelbef1ra~' ub to conlKl
me:' Nixon aid. UMy wife .. d I

up me..,' weebnd Ind met
with fronI·ofJ'a. They Slid the
rilbc thinaJIDd I'm happy with the
dircclion Ibey're Ulting."

Palmeiro, the lOp remainina .me
"cot., wu amonl 38 pllym nOI
offered salary, ubiU'alion bylheir
lonna" cluM. Teus, fearcul be might
ICCtPl tbe ofTer and let more lhanS6
million in llbit.rltion. forfeited its
riabc 10 draft pick compensation.

peedy D
AfIerIM R lIcu' decision, New

yOrtMets pncral·' manager Joe
Mdlvaincc --' ,hlmein)'sq,enl
Jim Bronner and said he wouJdget
back intoucb in a few days.

Seven •• playen 'were offered
arbJttation, 13 fewertban lasl year.
TbepoupiDC'luded piu:her FemIndo
VaJcnzuell oC ,8a11imore; oud'icldtr
T'unRaincs and designated biuer Bo
Jackson of the alic 0 White SOil;
pilCber Bob Ojeda. ClIChei' Junior
Ortiz ad secondbueman Jeff ,Amon, &bose not _offered
nudway of Cleveland; pilCher lu:bib'&lioll,wereClUcqoWhitcSox
David' Wells of Detroit tbird piU:ber TIm Belcher. MinnelOla
baseman Gary Gaetti and oullielder calCher' Brian Huper~.New York
Hubie Brooks of Kansas City;, Yankees RlieverLee ,Smith, Sallie,
outfielder Dave Henderson of calChcr Dave Valle. Texas pildK:r
Oakland; pilcher Bruce Hursl of Clwlie LeibraDdt" T.-onlOshclrtIq)
Colortdo~ shortstop Walt Weiss of Tony Fernandez. CincjnlJlli second
Florida; second baseman Randy .buem.an Bip Roberes 'and Lot
RcadyofMonlrCll: and~U'SI buenumAnltla second buemanJodyRced.
Gerald Perry of SL Lows. Four players ~. to conlnell

Raines', . 'the outfielder ..... ·includilll three wllo
bopes to . lhc White Sox. tbe

un would be· __qaet, if itWaln-,t
,worked out with Jeay and I." "Cat
10m Reich said. mariD-I to Wh.'
Sox owner Jerry Rciasdorf.

PlaycnolfercdllMtratioD lulve' ......... -- ..... ~ ..... ..-- ... -- .... --- .... -- ... --..--!!!!!Ip-- .......-~..-- ..
untO Dee. 1.910 IGCCPI·or .tejeC~ --
they can conliribenegotiatina with
IIbcil old '1CImIlhrougb J'an. 8.
Players" who we.ren',t o.frered
arbitraJion aD'f re-sip. widl lheir
former clubs before May '~.

f'ut.&.6, A
plr~H'~f(
()(JT Of It.
fOUfl1VN
8t.~ (If
MAN'U~e
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. • 3 TO. 38, ONTB
FlNANC ,0
AVAILABLE

. .
209 B. Par.

'. I

SALE ~R1CFS GOOD TIIR
DECEMBER l,8tb•.

"

. TOWNSQUARE

'·GLIDE ~OCKE S
EARLY AMERICAN

MAPLE IN
-r----w-:a-.-----'I.i;.~-'-------:JiI__ i5!I:I~ - -3-C0LOllS- ;.-.-

, 'NEW 8111PMBNT~
SAtE PRICED :FROI/J

.,

*129EAC11
!IIEnlr. n
Shapefy .... s-topped
COCktail. end or ramp
table. In an oak finish.

'C'ozycompanion. .
c.... ~IrWWIttI chaM ,~,
CCMnfoft 1Mt·• ........., 00I"ICNIId WMn

'tDU',. not .... ttl • ...-vl
beck. pillow headrest Ind' fOIIc:Iarms.

'.~ . "100 TO.~"".etf4, :'300 OFF
Every Blde...A...BedID tock

Brass Doll c- dIe



,",

, ' officer a. Aba 1Jid. , i .trackinl29 bodiesfound in......
me aaact,lIe, 10 on Ihc SUllina:wadrdlftddeldin 1.948 ,No.loflhc USS AriZOIll W.Illi;D

acabil ..... COIIIIDIDd ud Ihi' "".' WaI: rUled, ·'not ·'lunet w- I lllvaged after ~ ,1lId.
c:rhad' _ yplcbchhcfOurpi"'; reeoverable" by the ,ovcmment. Mcnlblil MOOQlherArizoni - .
he w- fO &:COm '11W111 ,in die uWe i pllnC II che are IliU entombed in, the u
air,·t AikeD said. bOllorn of the :in Kancobe Bay. .......which· lOW aw. ""IDClf"JImIlllDl'Wiill-

uOneoC four Jumpedcuofhis but we're still trymglO pIDpoillt ill .in tho U1X>r.·, _
p.lanc 10 I, Cl anOther pllKbulC M4 '~~~llocation, ' 'encounai'" A.iken iii, ,d="_ ~'.we·v,,c .... :-.,.Emory,o(- -, ...--....._h,IS, tra._, - Cl,~ted_,'_'-lb_', - ....,ebod........~ CD.)
Sterl,' -.- i..-....dl :into dIC"idJing-P·36. I... ,.... ,oI'1.1l.....,wl , IUIC ,rw-..IlUUW",-',..- __ )IID1DO¥CIY ' '-- _
handed biswlI£h to the e~ chief indic:llions Ilona his line ' • _ and Cemetery and he arid olbers arc now •

Aiken said in a rccentrelepbonc tellilll him: 'Send Ihi to my mother., one of those cOlllKlS COUldbe his workin,g ID have Ihe ship's ~ ~
iotuview that at L _ La Anlericp I won·t be coming bact/and Ihen planewilh his body sdllbehind the to Ihc marlcen over theil' gravel,
and 17 J - ,an p 'wue shoI: too off. conrrols. It , Ai~ensaid.'
d,own in:the auac't., Som~ craShed 'on: uOtT !he 'cut coast' of Oahu, he Aiken. and his lorianiudoD, also "'Thinp wereva)' hcWc thal~_",-
land, but o~etS. like Ihe bap1e, Val' shot. up one enemy plane 'before he worts closely wilh 'Ibe Pearl Harbor Aiken said. "People just IlOOk 0«'
andtbe~-unJssP-36Mobawkpllt*d new intolbcsightsof~n Lt.lyozu S~i~on. Assoc~~lion and its wilhout lislina crew members and,
by_ 211,',d__Lt..,_._Gordon H. ~_~r_l.in8 Jr. of F_·UJ·i, .... ·RYI·ngaJ._""."n..... na--YyZero hlSlOrian In Hawan. Ray Emory. a sometimes reports were not made 10 ,
Con~GGbC~t. era hcd in tI1e~'1 ort;he aireraft ~1oryu. whO Pearl Harbor survivor. clctaminingwboIlOlMQf&hese1xxtiel·
, A.-~e.nPIeced,. together ~te,£I109, I; 1_.!himnt, biDinG! down, into die sea:" ~ beIOD. to is very difficult. ~, '
f~g story. from,. ,offlCiaI, ,recools,' :_'._ S.•--"'m·"g'"w· "'~,- ""_.' W:.'L ....... L!II. Emory is attempting: 10 lISe lbe _--------!IIIIIII-.d th th dead I l,ii;'0i1 ...!~ PiOV IUhA_r.J 'hundreds of unidenlif'1cd yicaims ,of .:.b~thu JOh:5t.ertineg- ofMi':: ~ ...~ Aiken said. He was gi.vena poslhu- the au.tk. who arc buried in Ihe For-I .. prarice coil.•. ..=-..OM, mou award of Ihe Distinguished NaUonal~~inHawaii., Jeny. 8II1-..-n, CLU '
hlsfll1llerohl f~rUlDCee·andthe P1yinJCross.AnawardofttiSUver r ti them . eli 'duallbips h+ ..-.'-
ma~ woo. _ .shot hun down.. Saar ,was Qat made because Sterling 'IR nt b til10,m VI, tbIt-bri .bl

.1 No MI/n. (101)""1.1 ,.••-...-••••'""',
SterlIR. was aoAnn~ squadron had. in ,effcc,t- :stolen ~L_ p.'" I'.. or sun . y . e~' .. - I t 1".;F"UI~Cw'~·'" I i

• ~ I':;;.,}V ,•• Sunda.ymQrnina. .... ~I __ ... IIi. .. '---6A~ericanfires~oreattenda~ts;~=~~~·~='=~n=-~t~~·~=M:'~~B=m~~.~:b~='~.~~UW:~:·~~~~~
afterstrike-relatedcomplaints I. t-'.

country·s biggest carriers. unable to
ope.rate most of ..' its passenger
schedule. .

The Oight attendants returned to
work Nov. 22. afler Pre-sidentCHnton
intcrvened and persuaded both sides
to submit to binding arbitration. The
union and the airline have been
meeting to' sclthe arbitration process
in motion.

The airline said Tuesday \hat the
five-day strike reduced profits by at
least S160 minion and cosuae airline
1.3 million passengers.

l1hroughout American's system.
Kincaid said. 80 flight attendants
have been withheld (rom service wilh
pay while they were investigated for,
alleged strike-related harassment.
Fifteen ha.ve been fired for harass-
ment. including four in the Washing-
ton, D.C••area beforeLhe strike. and
one each in Los Angeles and
Dallas-Fan Worth, he said .

The remainder have returned (0
! service or continue to be withheld .

........ ..-.:;o__ ~--_-..J pending investigation, Kincaid said.
In San Juan. 16,night attendants

had been wiJhheld. Five-have'reusned
to work, while two more probes
continued, he said ..

Union, spotesmanRandy Ed .ards
put the number of flight attendants
withheld a19O. He said 35 of them
have returned to work with no
disciplinary action; 13 have had some
punishment, such as a letter of
~cpri~and: and 2,1 still were being ,I

Invesugated.
Edwards said the union feels the

investigations, including Tuesday's
fir,ings. 8I'e a "sideshow" intended
to distract Ihe union from its
aibillaLion preparations. ,

"We believe that these termina-
tions . continue the pattern of
harassment ,and retaliation that the
compan.)' hasinsuluted again t Ihe
night attendants who struck." he
said.

J~ .......
FO~

D vid ..
Dayl1mC)St
just
1941
Sr.a .into Wodd WU U.

Aik -. w_~olivC5' WCal:herford.
is a direclOrof Pearl Harbo History
Assoc' -. baed' Spmyvillc.
Ohio. He bas spent years tnlCkin
down missiQ pilots - ...
crew fmmbolh the United SIBle!
and llq)lll.

Y it -- •
TI"........h . Y ~ • he

10000mds"of . fI
d_ '~sdlem. ~

c':te and ieee tAO - ... - - .L._
- ,-- _.......0 Ul'Q

.. of restill p: of dID
participants lilULlcd m mg. or
o the rolls ..·'Dead·DNR," wbieh

_ ~_for "bodiy no .reoova:Blllc ."
He also has serial numbers of most

oflbc ordnance dropped on tbe hip
by the Japanese pilots and has
credited ' elividual aorpedoes, and
bomb hits to individual Jap
pilots. .

Last year. he used his encyclope-
dic nIes of men.m -teriel and aeiial
movements from that raid to de a
lwis1e<ipieocofmcr.al. w hedupoo
a beach ncar Barbcr's Point, Haww:i.
by Hurricane Inilti. to the attack.

The piece of debris bore Japanese
serial numbers and the word Aiebi in
kanji JapaneSe script. Aik.enwas able
to tic Ihe seria1 number to one of IS

As a slUdenl inFOJt Worth, Aiken
was fascinaled by World War U and
Pearl "&thor and ,credits a book
report onlhe nUdas Iihe launching
pad for his lifelong hobby.

"In doing the research for that
book report, I was absolutely
fascinated by the attact and the
confusion that il.caused. I have been

DALLAS (AP) - American
Airlines has fiml ni more 01 its
flight attendants' Who truck the
airline last month. saying Iheywere
physically violent and threatening
toward another employee.

American dismissed the night
attendants. all of whom were based
at its hub in San luan. Puerto Rico,
on Tuesday. The carrier now has fired
15 nightauendants for strike-related

harassment. and continues to
investigate others, spokesmau Tim
Kincaid said.

The Associab.on of Professional
FHght AttendanlS. which represents
American's 21.000 flight attendants.
called the walkout Nov. 18 after
contract negotiations broke down
over pay. sraRing. health benefits and
wort rules, The suite left Fon
Wortll-~ American, one of the

-

Keeping an eye on Texas

"SGO' 000 etas- .. - . J. . .

,,,.. .
I

Ac.... geacqulred by .
The IN ture Con.. rv ncy Ii:

, of Texu, by county .,
• 20,000 to 80,000
rJJ 10.000 to 19,999
• 1,000 to 9,999

et.nIIeN13,248 -
,~
47.143

~17, ~ .
c.IIoUn
15.091

HERMISTON. Ore. (AP) - Bob
Vila'snewest TV spots ten you bow
to nee your borne. DOlfil. iL

. The guru of home repair has been
hired by the Army 10 warn people
what to do in an emergency at
Oregon's Umatilla Army Depot,
where 12 percent of the nalion's old
bOmbs, rockets and chemical

capons are stored,

Vila was host or the PBS home-
renovationl show "This Old House. "

Don Webber. a Umatilla County
emergency ofTlCial.said he had hoped
the public servic-e announcements
would look a little more like the TV
sbow, w.ith Vila: demonsbllting bow
to tum a house into a temporary
shelter.

rb

Up Extra
ristmas

. '

Cash!
C'

, ,

Som.eo~De
"wants to bU)!~----'- -t1-

your~!
The' sooner you call UB,
the sooner they sell! '

to

phone 364~2030
'THE: ,BRAND' '.'.

" . C·LASSIF:rrnDS- j.'" "~J''''''''''~t" I .I..-CtI.' !.j ..... ,A; ;00

- - .

- ---- --

S & F 'BEVERAGE OF TEXAS INC.
IITEIS,N01AYAIIAIU lIN
AllIlOlELlND 5T~f5
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LEftV.HOME

HO(JY'YHEMI
1F8<C>£1D8 O(F
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~ Moms ,need a breaK

Junior ..Hlstortans
install new officers. .
. TheJuaiot .RiItorians held Ihe.ir Brockman 'and WIleri. These,'''''''11. of omte~ mceains IICLivitiesmcludedieconslrUClion,of,'
recently It the Hereford Communil)'a cookbook wldcb will be ,dcUvaecJ I

-I--Cau.=r.-------,--- - ~acr.I~;-.uft1erviliuUYllliUlelillPJ:0
, c.ol. YR, Waten.e~ .sponsor. .•• ,comp.iliq ,of family 1rceI;.•. 1CII'Cb

illlrOducodlbe JIIOPIID. ~olcom6d for Deaf Smith Counlyvetenns;
vbilon 1114 thea ·prctented Don~ h'istoryfair projecll;1rid pllns for
BroCk .... CUIIIOl' of Deaf Smilh .'iCveralllUdenu to aueJId .AIlnual
COan~MUIeUm,wboptelidcdaube ]'unior ItiIIoriMI IDCCIiq in 511. !

I.... ' ..... ceremonies, Antortio in March.
Qff'1CaI iDIIaIled were Realh Rccopized rexaulalandin.lII.

Hcadenon.pdIidcnt;KueyTona. for the raffle wu TuhI .Bnldford,
. n~ ¥ice' JIRIident;. 'K.yle .FJood_t who ,solei 73 tictcu. KriI FriOl and

• sccoadvlce president; Tuba Jim Moudy wae recO,IIlized. (II' their
BradfCud. Iccllct.ary (B'rilnne hard wort and penistenee since the
MaI.men, ted: this position in faU of .Im. kril ,Ind..Jim WCI'C
TasM'I' 1bIeacC);Clay Brown, involved in Ibe oq.izaliori ollbe
lreasurer; Criaey 8Inict,.~r. 'Junior HiJtoriIn. CUpter, Hiltoly
andCnyLyiea. bi~iaD. .. Fair and GeopapIay .Bee.They .re

Asaehoftica'm:el.vedlheleblrp 'still~ _vel)' ·involved' in these
r« Ihe DCW oIrace. die), lit- a candle projects includinlldditioDalschool
reprclClllin ••die ,offICe from alar:ga activities. '

,candle ~Ilicla ~~~nlCd lite ,- Refrqhmenll were served 1065
,mcm~lP· Decorati0l11 were' in .members and pall wholllended die
red. whire IDd blue 10 ,represent the installation lefViee.·
.colon of,dIe ...... ~'. __.. '. A Chrilllllupmyforthec....... I

A~ ..ofIheICIiYlues ~wh~b m~bers.is planned for Doc. 18at Ihe,
I , 'Ithe ,ehaPler IIinvolved was Ilven by He~rord cominunityCenter~

~ ~

Anti Landers I '

Your Choicel

I I

, • 826 .~ by Ashley' 6 piece • Black Lacquer, ..•..•..
-- C!-.oa - ..... Ash'ley .. A'I' - d La· - ' ''''-~1599-SW• 827 ~ .,~ _- 6 Pf8C8" .m.", cque:r !I' •• !i!!!'!i!-j •••• iii ~ .-.g .- ..

8700 e--a- hierl - D......ut·f I pjn- - R 'sh' et-S1668"
~. ~..,.~ .. ~ I SC06pi8C)9-r;JVCI-· I_U - ,8:-.lnl_ ,.!!i~"+.. !II,~n n - III'IJiiIIIIJ - '

-'7809 bW lehigh IMfg., 8piece' - Pecanl IFinish Aegls1 ,54P ..
-1689O"by '"Prograsslve,tI 18Piece Nastalgic Oak IFinish Ragl 11'".



TIMES RATE UlN
1 cia)' 1* word • .15 3.00
2 .,. r--.I .26 6.20
3~per~ .37 .7.-10
4~pet~ .48 UO
5 .s.y. pet ~ .S; , 1.10

CLASSIFIED DISPlAY
Cleal*j' ..... ~ Io"·aht..:ll not_
1!I~'MXdi~'tt>o.,'!II'IdI ceplloM,'~Dl ~ I ':=_~;;;;;:;;;__ --iiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiii~.1
!)'pe. .... 1*"Qf~; cepllaI ~ R-.. I·',::~m::::~; 3.6& an 1nCll1Ot_ DIAMOND VALLEY
Ad"'Iot"'~~"Iot .. ~ MOBILE HOME PARK• ...,. . UD LOCIlId on SIoux.

ChIrokM h., GlH
0Ifice Space-415 N. Man

WIlariD'service & utitI8s Sin
Front Buildng for Lease. 3500 sq. ft.

421 N. M8In
Doug BIrUtIt - C15N.1IIIn

364-1483·0Ib
364-3927 • tIorM

,.
Hereford
Brand

.!Inc. 1901
Want Ads Do 'I

i ou \'J;)111 It. I
You Got I~~

CLASSIFIEDS

364-2d30
Fax: 364-8364,

313N.L8e

CLASSIFIED ADS
a-liliod ~,,,,,, t..cIcn 's __ •
'word lor lim (13,00 nnIrrunJ. MIl 11 ...
b -.I ~ lind ~ btIow
-....,on~ noco".~
~ word ....

ERRORS
E"'l' -'Iort II ...... 10~ __ in -.1 __.,..

IIogoII naIiDL Adv~ IhoukI caJI_ 11).".
_ ~ IftItIbe lim inMftian. W.IIIIIIICt
t.r b:_.Ihen_~~
In_01_ bribe pubIia..... "" IIddlionlll,"-.
IItJnlllllt.~.

1. AIRTICLES FOR SALE

We Buy Furniture, AppUanc:es,
TV's, _d almost ytilibl else.

CailorC By
Trash" 'J'ruosures
Seeond H.and Store

143 N. Main-364-8011

The Roa&of1bas and The Roads
New Mexico ~ for sale at
Herefmd Brand in book form. $
cacho plus tax. Discover roads
:never ..knew were there. Huelol'dl
Brand, 313 N. Lee.

Oat &: mesquire fatewood for
$J60.00/c0rd. $10.00 delivery,
bundles - $10.00.Call 364-8736 8-6.
364-6632 after 6 p.m. 25520

Chrisunas!! The Cobbler at 337 N.
.Miles will open Thursday,
9-5:30 for really good boot prices
'ChristrnM. 25538

MUST SELL! '91 Cbevroiet
uburban, Sllverwio, l-tODe

paint, dual air conditloniq,
wi WI, power door,

lih steer I ",liefl, crviR
c:ontrol.IDI llereocassette,
sunSC'retDllass,caP ,'RS(hairs,
and uch ore, ao old contract
to &ssu , DO baek payMents to
... _' ........_ Deed rtiBpGaslbIe party
10 Blake rasouble ond1ly
payments. Call DouI Hulderman
in The Credit Department,
Friona MOtors, 8061147·1701

4. REAL ESTATe- _.

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

PROPERTY • Golden Ranch,
containing approximately 2700
acres, located approximately 12
,miles Northeast of D.immiti,io
CastroC'OUDQ, T~;Approxi.-
mat.ely 13aI acres ~pastuft lind. I

METHOD OF SALE· By sealed .
bids, to be p.resented to the First
State Bank oI'DimmfU, Dimmitt,
Texas, 011 or before December 10,
1993,at 1:00 p.m. Parties wishing
toubmit a bid OD the property

ould contact Ms. Patti Cart.
wrigbt, Trust Administrator of
The First State Bank of Dimmitt,
10.. Nortb .Broadway, P.O.
Drawer 929, DIm lu, Texas
790'%7,or 8061647-4151, to obtain
a bid packet. The bid.packet will
contain additional information
regarding tbe real estate and the
terms and conditions of tbe ak.
All bids must be ib accordance
with tbe iDStructions CODtamed
in the bid packet and .deUvered
to The F'u-st State Bank of
Dimmitt no later tbaD.1;OOp.m., •
Monday, Decembtr 20, 199-3.11Ie '
First State B nkol D' 'itt'
reserves the right to,ejectan.y
and all offers submitted through
the bid. -

OaryFelrs laxiidennist at 1010 W.
GnmtDimmiu. 1exas. Day-647-24.88;
nile. 647-2S94-PheasanlS mouI\ted,
$75.-. 25559 ..--------- ...

Teaching Toys
For Children

-Rubber Stamps -Miniature
Books •• when you want 10
,nd more than a card. ·A

can't go wrong gift; scented
Yankee Candles .• Potpourrl --

raI scents and colors --
for at ing ,in pretty bowls
through , .heu e. ·Tavern
PuZ2i'- •.orig.il'lal Christmas
Tree China by Cuthbertson

~11!h _ ,- and much ,mo"8--

EIdorIdo Anns AptS. 1&.2 bedroom '
furnished _IPIS. -refrigerated air. I"

IaWKlly. free· cable. water. &: .gas .. I

364-43,32.1:88,13 .;

. . IVRN &lLYN.OoodbeDrlit
Effic'cocy. ,lOve; fridge, w8rerpaid, :.pilctqe. 'Competitive salary. KiDP
$159tmonthly.364-4370 2.5440 Manor MetbodistHome. 400 ~

By owner: Goodanli1ion, 31xDoom.. r---------- Drive.Hcnionl,. BOB. 237"" .'1 3/4 baIh,plilily, saudy. buiIdn·
appliaM:a. NW area. Low 50'•.
~ 1537'

For sale: 10 acres of land 1 1/2 miles
Northwest of Westway Community.
52,.000 down $141;22 per me.ntl,
Contact lL. Man:um. at 364...()990or
residence .364-4125. 15329

,Ca I Janey Allmon t the ereford Brand, 364-2030,
or come by 313 N. , to place your classi led
advertising. We reach thousands every day!

Net;d someone 10*two bicycles tOr .
Onlilra dmch Sn)QI'lII)1imetdR •
Cbristmu if Ibe)' are IOina that _v.CalJ B'n'- ' ..,"'.. • . , ~~"..- I Je 1l-'U't-6441 • 258-776611
'iibE. 25.57 '

CR,O,SSWUltU
byTHOIlAS JOSEPH .

ACR
1SarIn

I'~ice
10 Richard

Dysart'.
'8rieS

11 Boa
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Two bedroom --.' ..._- f'~-... -,- ...- ..._ ..."""....., A"'~
dishwasbel:. disposal. fllq)la:e, fenced
patio. water eft gas paid. NW au.
364-4370. 2SS68

Large, quaUty, 1· bclrm.t brick
home,just outside city lim.its, on
S. 385. Win need ew loan. J64.
1792 or 364-4194.

5. HOMES FOR RENT

J .2,3 and 4 bedroom apartments
avaJJable, Low income housing. SlOve
and refrigerator furnished. Blue Water
Garden Apts. Bills paid. Call
364-6661. . 110 For rent 3 bedroom house in (:OUQtry.

$~Imonlhly. $1.00deposit. 3M-'33~."
. 2S5'n

Best deal in town, furnished 1
bedroom, e:ffi.cie.ncy apartments.] RI' ral3 bedroom 1 112""".409Ave.

. $185-.00 per month bills paid:. red brick H·'CaD' ".::.. ,nons .
&panmenlS 300 block West 2nd SIreeL ... - .;JUOt"UOV • 25572
364·3566.·' 920

Two bedroom bouse. fenced. garage.
washer/drytz hookup. 364-4370

'RN~., large. unfurnished apartmenlS. , 2SS76
. e.ngeraled, ,Iir:. two bedrooms. You .
pay only eleclric-wepay die [IC t. i

$305;00 moodl ..364~8421. 1320 I

Self-lock storage. ~11O.
1360

-

8-Help Wanted

I'RI' '3Wuam.'lIridtl iilbllhaa !

I 29]..5631' 25S45 I,

••r
••.'.'"...

. Haeford c..e Cenla' now hiring.
LVNs.CNAs. all sbifti. also s.tuniay
RNs. 231 Kinpood.2S4S5

---------------------- I.
SwisheJ ,COunty ICauie 'CO.. needs
experienced c:owboy.lmllR have bene
and lICk. Good. pay. good benefits.

. drinkers -' ·drifta's DCCd riot' apply.
ContactGcorJe HUft'~7-4231 or
ariel' 6 p.m. call 5.58-2901. 2.S4S6

............ llI!c:.nHd.

~to • SPECIAL '-FT,ER·tfOURS ':
plck-upfor kJnc:J.rgar:ten ChIldren I',

364-5062
. • III l Hie

Local fecdyanf oraIs~ b:a1 C h 11d C.ale in _m y ho mE;
reed crQCt ,lnva'. 2760-S389 2SS62 I Monday..p~.ReuonabIe ~.
-.;....-.---....-- II snacks. ,nUU111OusmeaIs'~;:A:

,i 'CIproCkFecdc:G..Qruver Texas has a ",
,fUll ,lime opeoi.nafor afeodmill.
. man.ager. Contact' Dave

Lint-?33,-SCW. 2SS6S

--

10. r j'JNOUNCEMENTS

-
Problem ~ Cen~Cmtcr. S05:~=--ICe"'~=~Ji=~~s=,

,.10: Frio Feedcn.Inc. HCR6'Box 66. (MiChelle), 1~,
~ I H~ford. Tx. 7904' 25567 ;'.

i 11. B~-SINIESS SEnVII~1:: .~Defeuve Driving ,COurse is •
being oITen:d nights and Saturda.yi-.
Will include ticket dismissal and ~
in urance discount. For mol1!'~
information. call 364-6578. 700: .•------------..,... ~::
Will pick. up junk earS free..we ~:
scrap iron and ,metal. aluminum ~ :
364-3,1501

•• 91'1u· ~:
,I,,, .1. . ..~-.

""!.!! !Ii
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AIIERlCANTIWtSPORTATION SERVICE, INC. NEEDS
BPERIENQED TRUCK DIIVERS To DRIVE MATlACK TANK:ERS

OUT (W, THE AllAIILLG. 1X TElllNAL
T9II DAlVEASNUDED .

Solo Driwrll) ~ ...... H~& Wife teIins waIcomed
Guanneed days off afIar two weeks 01 c.tspa.tch. '

Mala CI' IFemaIe
, NO LOCAL WORK

Up Io~. Per I.... PIUI,~ III '10.75,ptr hour.

~t.PIIIn
~ V.. Round Work
YOU PROVIDE! .
~ VertlllbleoOi« The Road
ElIperiInce
------ n.u.... Record ~ N OWli_ ~ ", ,. _"'!II' 0 "
t23 V of l1li' mIIimum '
eAIIIty 11:1' Pili DOTPhysical
IIId IDrvg Scrwen.
~CDl.

WEPReMDE:
fINIfI/I1I PIIeI'Bwy WIIk..
-e.1I.nct8lMltP"'(MIcbl.
DInIIl. VIIiDn,"1na., a'~
eM far~ ltldy)
-Paid VacIIona .
tPlklHoIdIp
.plldt..,..
tPlid Mo4ItI.
...... ManIr;
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SERVING .,
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SINCE 1171

384-1211' ,

•
THE ,ROADS OF TEXAS Is·me culminadon of a- -

mamm<Khproject thal has involved many in. '
(livid' . for' over two'~rs. Whenyou get
yoilr~.~'~ ROADS OF TEXAS you'll.

. . , -eyer traveled the state with·

I Laboratory staff members produced the maps,
I based on county maps from me State Depart-

ment of Highways and Public Transportation .
. The details shown are amazing-counry and
local roads, lakes. reservoirs, streams, ~t

histenc Sites, pumping stations, golf courses,
cemeteries, mines and many other features
too numerous to list.

" I 'It J ~

" t ~ ,

nlS-J"~_ las contatns-Imaps that show
:COf1L11)Je!te u......,! road ~em (all 284,000'ilQ.'1 .evely 'city and (:omm,u·

_'lri1V Canographt



Best Beef Awards given
Several Deaf Smith County 4-" members were presented with Best Beef Awar4s during
the recent 1993-:94 County Food Show. Top award was presented to Adam Klett. front row
, left. and odIcrs te(lCiving beer oookbooks were Dawn Auekerman, Joanna Olson. Jay Johnson

(CEA-4H) and Amanda Sims.

Ask Dr. Lamb
DEAR DR. LAMB: [ am troubled

with extreme fatigue. I have been
taking 50 mg of Elavil for 12 ye8J'8
and have no problema with that. but
now 1 am alse taking 10 me of
Lotell8in for high blood preuure.
Cou1d ~ be causing i~ ~tso, what
alternative ..ould you surgat. I also
take 20 mg of Mevac:or.

DEAR READER: Although there
is very littl.e in your Jetter to help
explain. your medical status. it sug-

. te lleVeralreuoDBwhyyou might
ave fau",e. I do not know what

your ap or health statWl iI, but ifyou
are taking Elavil, I mum think of
yourbeiog treatedfordepressionover
the p- 12yean. El vii is anantide·
p .ant. with sedative effects. De-
pre•• im re.ulta from chan.ges in. .' ~va tami·
triPwlineJ -u.ed tohelpCOJ"teCt this.

Depion g • major C8uae of ra-t....... - eomet.im _ (Btirne is the
. _ indicator. Often a peJ'BOnwbo is
dep _ deni .. it Which leada me
to w, if you need further medi-
cal treatment to,-combat dep _. ion.
The mainteDtUlCle cIoee Of EI.vil ia
often 60 to 100mr a day. Ask your
doctor if you would benefit from a
IIll'pD' doH of Elavil.

Then r know you have l1yperten-
IIioq, _hich iewbyyou take IAtensin.
Thia medicine acta to prevent the
action of aD .MyDl8 wbich causes
arten .. 1Dcora.trict. Tho.t allow. the
~ to cliJate and lowera blood DEAR DR. LAMB: I .1U'ft Iaceose
pl'88lUl'e. It i.0 good medicine. But, intOlerant and have alway· hada lot
y ,it C8D.cauae fatigue. 1heftHIJle of IIUI. Sm months ago. I had my
veryfewmedidn U8edtotre tbiah hemo.l'I'boidB,band d. I had very se-
Mood PNUun that do not have the verebleedinglUldw.uliterallybleed.
potential ,of ea\lliq fatirus·· That i. ing to death. Two weeks later I got
certainJy true of fiaderal and other very ill. The doct.or tried a number of
beta':bloc:kem which Ili.Utralize th~ different medic tiona. A sulla medi-
ac'Lionof adnmaline. Sometimea 8 cation.almost killed me. The doctor
nna1Ier dOle willbave Ie of tb.iS examined me and lIaid my oo.lonwas
eff'eet; y. people take small to aUraw •like itwas anded with and-
modest -- . ·ofanti-hype:rteDJIion paper.
drup: 8.ndezperience no {stip· at IYient to 8llOther doctor who knew
all. instantly that I have ulcerati.ve coli-

If • small· , ,(If one blood p - tis. He put me on .te.roids and
uremedieineitDOtBUfticienttocon' Dipentwn (olulazine). My colon be-

trol til blood - W'8,t.hen .mall gan to h.eal. Cl.U'l'entJ.yI'm on ~Omg
cbeB ,o(Oto'din- rent anti·hyperten· ofprednisone twn:e a day and 250 mil'
..ion.dl'\Ip _ ,40, the trick without of Dipentum twice a day. Every time
caUl' Dr' ftt '. . B the diuretiCli I try to wean. myself ofhh steroids,
can C8UN f. . if they wt in a Ihave a flare-·up. The bleedinc com .
I of too :mueb ,lOdium. potu- and aU the time.

Did the, rU'llt doetol' have anything
to do witbthe u1.. -tivecolim? My

.twvery IimJted. ~ til mything
Jcm take to D Ip'l eli t.m, food

7""ibball . . wu.ofmaJ\y
_oft How __ Iret off

_nidi!' 1n.. cia, .~. ~reaUy

$3 with 8 stamped (52 cents), self- bothering me ..
addressed. No. 10 envelope for it to DEAR READER: No, YOW' ulcer-
THE HEALTH LE'ITEW37·12, P,O. ative coliti.s W8S not cauSed by your
Box5537. Riverton. NJ 08077-5537. first doctor or treabnentofyow-hem-
The Mevacor you must be taking to orrhoids. Ulcerative coL~ iB an in-
control your ehole terel should nQt Ilammatlen ofthe colon without any
cause fatigue. known cause ...Itmay be an attack. on.

DEAR DR. LAMB: This informa- the colon by a penon's own. immune
tion may be helpful to other women, system.
If I had known sooner, I probably This is not an uncommon di ase.
would not have needed 8 breut bi- Manypeoplehaveamildformthatis
opsy, manifested only by three or five stools

I wu given the average dose of a day. Some of thee patients. will
Premarin, 1.25 mg. My bressts be- hav mild lower abdominal dillCOm-
came heavy and sore. The cyst that fort and even some rectal bleeding.
had been. there for years seemed to Their disease Olay sto,y this way fur
grow. A mamm.ogram seemed to in- years .. In others, the disease pro-
dicate 8 cyst. but partly because of greases to moderately severe ulcer-
the pain, the doctor did a biop y. ative colitis. Hldf or even th.e entire
There WIl8 no malignancy. colonmay be involved. andonexami· ,

After that the~, . llJCtat\tly .'._ won. the lIN plnpoint _ of
arrgec:t to my Bugge. tion that I cut bleeding from the colon. About ,60·
the dose of Premarin in hall I ns.dpercent or patients have the mild
almost instant relief. The Int f w form, with another 25 percent hav-
days I have had to add one-qWU1er ing the moderately severe fonn. SliH
pill to control hot fluhes. other~ have a Illevere ea e with at-

DEAR READER: Yea. estrogen re- tacka of numerous' bloody stool. a
pLcement can cause breast eruar,e- day, cramping abdominaJ pain and a
ment and breast pain. In most in- mild fever with weight 1088. There i,
etancea, 88 you discovered, deereas- a much more far fonn of fulminat-
inc the d08B:18will. relieve the breast ing ulcerative colitis. Such an attack
problelll8 - iCthat i the cause. The can be life threatening,
dilemma ithat the amount needed I'm aendingyouSpecial Report 122.
toprvven.thotOuh andothersymp- I It Ulcerative Colitis or Cmhn',
toms may also be Jarge enough to Dise88e?I to help you understand yoW'
cause breast pain. cUHasebettet. Othera who went thi.

report can nd sa with a stamped
(62 c.enq)". self-addre ed, No.. 10 I I

envelope for it to THE HEALTH
LETT'EWl22, P.O. Box 5537, River-
ton. NJ 08077 -5537.

Your fint doctor probably knew
what you had and prescribed MUlfi·
dine (8ulfuaJazine), which is a sulfa
medication commonly used to treat
ulcerative colitis. Those who cannot
tol.eratetms medicine are usually I

given Dipe:ntwn instead.
Steroids, eW:h .. prednisone. are

used to counteract the inflmmnation.
Th:eya:re:: D~aJin. tN8tib .. ~ve!8

e.Theycanind·· -- arelD1U10-m
75 to 90 .' -rcent. 'of . -_.', b'ltthey
caDDot maiwh.th. :. , -ion. At
that point OD_ 01 the othe .medica-
tiOM uch:::. 'Dipentum -~.jf'the
mIDi iDabo -L •• Y,ouwilljuat.haveto
bepa.."t and hope ,an ~ te
remistioncan. .be OODw1Jedwith'
Dipentwn.

Nutrition if .pl'Obl M.lntolel:8JlC8
oflactoH. the milt -....ico-

. - lmilk. ..-tot.· -:valdad.ubI· --
tN.:.tinJit.lritb ,adequat.eamoWlttl 01
Lactaid 0... otb _ 8I'IQIIlIi prepar:--
tio help. Youneed. low· idu-
diet .... a nutritioniA 'to h.lp you
d.aip- diettbat.,ru rnain~ your
l\utl'itiOll. In - ~ -•• urpry' to

- colon ,and :reetum.' - nee-
.- ~ will atop thel di!' .....

1.1 ...iorCitiz
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